Toxic polypeptides of the hydra--a bioinformatic approach to cnidarian allomones.
Cnidarians such as hydrae and sea anemones are sessile, predatory, soft bodied animals which depend on offensive and defensive allomones for prey capture and survival. These allomones are distributed throughout the entire organism both in specialized stinging cells (nematocytes) and in the body tissues. The cnidarian allomonal system is composed of neurotoxins, cytolysins and toxic phospholipapses. The present bioinformatic survey was motivated by the fact that while hydrae are the most studied model cnidarian, little is known about their allomones. A large-scale EST database from Hydra magnipapillata was searched for orthologs of known cnidarian allomones, as well as for allomones found in other venomous organisms. We show that the hydrae express orthologs of cnidarian phospholipase A2 toxins and cytolysins belonging to the actinoporin family, but could not find orthologs of the 'classic' short chain neurotoxins affecting sodium and potassium conductance. Hydrae also express proteins similar to elapid-like phospholipases, CRISP proteins, Prokineticin-like polypeptides and toxic deoxyribonucleases. Our results illustrate a high level of complexity in the hydra allomonal system, suggest that several toxins represent a basal component of all cnidarian allomones, and raise the intriguing possibility that similar proteins may fulfill both endogenous and allomonal roles in cnidaria.